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To,
The Officer - in - Charge,
Bagdogra Polite Station,
Dist. Darjeeling.

Suir- F.i.R.

I, Salma Khatun WiO Mehboob Ali. resrdent of Digrabhita, P O. &
P S. Bagdogra, Dist. Darleeling, beg to report you that since last 2 months one
Tajinul Islam SiO Jamshed Ah resident of Digrabhrta, P O & P.S Bagdogra,
Dist. Darjeeiing has been troubiing and torturing rne. That he has been
threatentng me with dire consequences and also stating that he wiil kidnap me.
That he calls me and abuses in filthy langr-rage.

Sir, three months ago I got tnarried to m1, husband abovenamed. That
rrhen my marriage was t'inalized lvith Mehboob Ali the complained person
Talinul Islam showecl his desire to marry rne but later he and his lamiiy backed
outt as sr-rch I got married to Meirboob Ali. Sir, the complained person has
lbrged my photographs and made indecent photos of minp and has been
threatening and biackmailing me that he will post it in socrat media. That he
has also threatened that he wili kill my husband That during my stay in
Kochubari. Bicllrannagar the compiained person has 3-4 times tried to kicinap
me.

That last u,eek rvhen I had gone to my aunt's house at Naxalbari from
rvhere rve r,vent to a Lreauty parlour he came to know about rny whereabouts and
reached there and fbrceiuiil, put me in a car and hit me without any rhyme or
reason. That he aiso snatched mv goid chain f,rom my neck. That he has also
threatened me with dire consequences and hal'e further threatened me that if- i
report the mafter r,vith police then I u'ill have to face dire consequences as the,v
do not fbar anlione as they are vsry porverf'ul in the localit_v and that no one can
do anything ro them +1

sir, since last fer.v months I am iiving my life in constant fear
anticipating attack from the complained person. My life has become a iiving
hell That he has taken photo with prstol and sent it to me and has stated that if
I do not return to him then he w.ill kill my entire family.
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Sir. the cclmplained person an'J his family are very dangerous in nature.,d prior to this also they have many times tbught with my iarnily members
i,vithout any rhyrne or reason.

Sir, the complained person is also threatening me that he will kill my
hLrsband

I, therefore, request you to enter ml report so that
be taken against the accused person mentioned above.

Thanking you.

necessary action may

Yours Faithfutly,Date: fi.A5-2022.
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